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It is the LOW PRICES that NOW J $85,000 Bankrupt Stock of Ready--
MAKE OUR STORE ATTRACTIVE. to-we- ar Clothing, Hats, purnisn-ing- s,

We will convince you that we have Shoes, Leather Suit Cases,
Dresses, Skirts and Millinery.lr2 Furs,the Strongest Bargains on Earth. Do Sale starts Thursday Morning, De-

cembernot get confused and bear in mind wm 11th, at 8 A. M. Every child
we are always located at the south-
east corner of 12th and Farnam Streets. I ceive a handsome souvenir. Iring all tkc cltiMrtit. I

Our Entire Stock of High Grade Merchandise Included in

THE GREATEST $85,000 BANKRUPT STOCK
of Ready-to-We- ar MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL

AT 50c ON TH
at on

mi
14.00 Mori's Sampio Coats,' In
sizes up to 44: Bergo, worsted and
chovlot materials, gpo-- QtZ
cial sale price pl0s
$2,00' Men's Vosts, all shades "

sizes to 38, spo- - 1 C
clal salo prlco. IOC
$5,00 Men's Corduroy C6ats
blanket llnod
salo price
JC.50 Men's and
Mackinaw Coats,
styles, salo
prlco

Young Men's
omo Norfolk

$1.50 Mob's Duck Coats, blanket
lined, sires-t-o 38, ; r--
salo price OO C
I7.G0 Moh's Moleskin Sheep Skin
lined Wambat Collar Coats, in
all sizes, sale tfQ no
price pOXJO
SI, GO Young Men's Hand Finish-
ed Pants, sale ICprice OOC
$2.00 Men's Worsted Delt Loop
Side Bdckles, ch cutf Trous-
ers, all sizes qq
ale price OaC

$2. SO Men's Corduroy Trousers,
in dark and medium shades
sale prlco, aq
only SOC
$4.50 Men's Wool Sorgo Worsted
Cashmere and Corduroy Trousers

guaranteed tho best of work
manikin and fitting t QQ
sale prlqe , . . J 1 70
50o Boys' In all
shades sale OKrprice

$1.09. Men's Flannel Shirts,
down collar, in &U

h4M, kale price1, 39 C
Ee Mw's Black Sateon or Bluo

a bg 9 C--

banal, sale price. . . , . bUC
I.'W) Mea's Drees Dand Shirts

coat style, guaranteed madras
fin colors - QA
site prke 0tCtN Mee's Drew Band Shirts
ifunany jmtteras, special sale

A. 45c .

M Woman's aad Miss' Sam-- pi

Skirts, materials are pluth
mr$4, C3Ralsh srgt unfinished

wttd. broadcloth, velvet and
cNUroy, drape4 and staple mod-f- a,

values up to $16.00, special
prlc 82.G5

$2,60 Women's Pleated and plain
Pm Skirts..,., 75

y
aiid

to Hi
(From a

UNCOLN, Dee. h- N

vrhldi closed tta ' hex, this .after- -

noon with a vUlt to the Mat farm,
whero K'8ton M held at tie stock,
Jpdglng. arUion, etcted. the - lollowin
officers for the conilps;-- y wr

Dr I. AV. McBachiym aeneVa. prsri;

piealde.ht Dr. Cart Wvt&in- ,- Melraka:
City. ecreiaryircurRr.

Dr 4epd of the kanis-4ptt- r Veter
Iqary sbool vu vreset bd. delivered
an additM. ...

Other speaker were Dr. 'F. H. (fitim
Dr J.-- H. Gain. Dr. A. Btrvn?..H- -

Dr. P. Blmonaon. Dr. W. il, Tifck,
Dr 3- - B- - Andereon. Dr. C. C- - Halll

The" pif etlne was piincipally & business.
sesIo, The atsodatlon had Ua --picture
taken' wttb the Abraham Lincoln monu-Keat- aj

a backgrpund and last nlalit
took part In a banquet and theatar party.

TheC pWce for holding; the mx
executive wmmlttee," which

t

4

G0c Men's Foro-in-Ha- Tics t
each In a holiday box, salo price,
oach, at 19J
25c Men's Silk Four-In-Ha- Tlca

salo prlco 13i
25c Mon's Fancy and Illack Dow
Tios, salo price 10
lOo Men's White Handkerchiefs
now at 5d
50o Mon's Silk Handkerchiefs
now at 15d
50c Men's Dross Suspenders 23J
25c Mon's Dross, Police and Firo- -

mon's Surfpcndora 12d
50c Mon's Bilk Hoso. , . .25t
25c Mon's Llslo Hose. . . .X24d
35c Men's Wool Hoso 15
2Gc Kubbor Collnrs. ....... ,0J
15c Linen Collars S6

and
$3.50 Men's Soft and Dor'by Hats,
all shapos and colors, salo price,
choice, only 1.15
$5.00 Men's and Ladies' Fur Caps

sale prlco S2.25
$1.00 Men's Corduroy, Plush nnd
Cloth Caps, fur llnod, salo prlco
each, at 45J
50c Nock Bweators 15
$1.00 Silk Mufflers. 39
50c Windsor Silk Tics 1f)d
19o Boys' Suspondors 54
75o Boys' Heavy Bwoator Coats
now at
50c Men'B Wool Gloves. .. .15jJ
10c Mon's Rod and Blue lland- -

t kerchiefs, at 3
15o Mon's Black or Tan Hoso 5e"
Mon's" Calfskin leather Mittens,
fleece lined .39
lOo Mon's Cotton Flannol Qloves

now at 4
25o Boston or Paris (lartors lOc"
25o Children's Fleeced Underwear,

salo prjco 13(

$1.00 Children's Trimmed Hats,
now at 54
25o Ladles' Bolts.,
42.00 Silk Auto Hoods. , , . .45
60c Boys Flarinel Blousos. . 2550o Ladles' Collars and Nock-wea- r,

sale prlco in
$4.00 Women's All Wool Shawls,
aalo prlco 81,35

On

will later be .nppolnted by the preildent.
The only oxclttnR, feature ot the con-

vention, one which was not on the pro-

stata .and. therefore, had no . e,ud!ence.
w aj.t clwjti .Qwurnf r Mprchead.
preeldent of the State Hoard ot Vetor-inarlan- e,

and Dr. Bprague of DaVId City,
bebuc an echo of the late controversy In
.which, the. board had l&aued a- - certificate
to an, applicant over the heada of tha
board of examiner, of which Dr. 8pnafue
Vjaa one, and After the applicant had
failed to paw the examination.

Dr. Brraytle and Dr Tuck of Weeping
Water, another member, qt the board ot
examiner, visited the otflee of the gov-
ernor and 'It U ald that Dr. Bprague
aaked tbe. poyerjidr xa Cairthe-ol- board
together bpre the nw bo,rd took hold
and make an examination of the condi-
tion of the 'board, aaylne that he did not
like, to be .relieved unleai an Inculcat-
ion vu made!,

The that he had made
all the Investigation of the board that he
cared to and did not propoie to hold
another. It In said that Dr Hprague then
told the governor that he had never In-

vestigated him and added aomethlng to
It which the executive did hot like.
whereuon the governor sot, on Ma fisht- -

$25.00 Mon's All Wool Hand Tailored Bluo Serge
and Fancy Mixturo Suits, silk and J1 A IEItalian Vcnlcon lining; salo prlco...
$20,00 and $15.00 Mon's Worsted and Choviot
Suits, In nil tho latest shades, tf7 qq
salo prlco . p f 07
$10.00 and $12,50 Men's Business Suits, a guar-
antee with oach one for perfect Batls tfjyfl ye
faction, salp. price, choice ij)fl" O
$7.60 Mon's Suits from tho bankrupt 'stock, dur
able and substantial, in most dark shades, all
sizes think of ltca man's suit,
salo price ,

Knickerbocker$7.50 Boys' Pure Wool Norfolk
Bluo Serge and Fancy Mixture Butts,
stzos 5 to 17,' salo prlco. , .

$5.00 Boys Latest te Nobby Suits, fancy
cheviots, in brown and dark shades, rrsalo prlco .
$3.50 Boys' Full Peg Knlckorbockor Suits, In tb,o
most popular fabrics , (Hh ha.sale price .a ,,,, .,. ., J,1 ,)U
$2.60 BovB'Plaln Taflbroti Suit's
modlum weritit, great bargai- n- frsalo prlco . J) J, ,Uv
$2.7G Boys' Good quality Velvet Collar Overcoats

woll llnod ' - '1 O Csalo prlco Jpl
$4.60 Boys' Chinchilla Bluo or Gray Shade Over-
coats, Norfolk and shawl or military collars
quilted or. flannol llnod a'isalo prlco , JJ 1 ."o
$7.60 and $0.00 Boys' quilted or flannol lined,
Broadcloth and Chinchilla Fur Collar and Cuff
Ovorcoats, tho classleot In Omaha An rf?salo price
$G.OO Young Mon's Ovorcoats, in tho most wanted
fabrics, sorvlcoablo, in slzos to 30 An a
a grand bargain; sale prlco. . . .

$7.G0 Young Men's threo-qunrt- or and full length
Overcoats, with 'shawl or military collar: cholco of

'cheviot and cashmere broclnfcdl cloths, tf o orsizes t& 30; epoclalfBale pr'Jco. . . . X
$10.00 Young Men's' Wool Chinchilla, Norfolk or
Plain Belted Overcoats, navy, brown or gray
shades a special value, r
salo prlco, only
$3.50 Men's Italnprodf Rain AtCoats, , at , ; , . . . . 5 1 .45
$0.00 Men's Woited Seam Shower An rirProof Slip-on- s, all slzos, only v,

50o Children's Wool Hoods IQA
lGo Ladles' Beautiful Brabrola- -

salo prlco
now at t 46O0 Ladies' Corset Covers, 1525c Ladles' Sleeveless Vests . .7$2.50 Imported Auto Scarfs, now
ttt ai niT
50c Ladles' All Wool

M.

Ing clothe and ordered the doctor from
the office.

When asked about the matter this aft-
ernoon the governor admitted that he had
used language more forcible than elegant
wU)u UialnvltatUw-t- o he-doctor to go
hence with much speed.

Tho Invitation wan accepted tho
part of both doctor and the only harm
done was several fractures! of the

language, use W both bel-
ligerents and a ruffled decorum ot the
otherwise sacred precincts of the execu-
tive chamber.

in
(Prom a Staff .

lUN'COLN, Dec, lft
Colorado comes a paean of prale tor tho
sugar beet. Incidentally It develop that
the tarmera of Colorado received 115.000.-00- 0

for sugar beets. And the beet Indus-
try rank second In Colorado's asricul- -
tdral resources.

Alfalfa Is first, with a production At
IX.WMOJ. Colorado's best crop or 191i.
according to v the statements of the au--

Nebraska raised an alfalfa crop valued

sggar beetsv .

$10.00 Mon's Water Proof English Slip-on- s, in
tho latest shades 4 A JQ
wind proof, at..., tpr.Ol
$5.00 Men's Comfortablo and Durable Overcoats,
every one a sample and a bargain; rfo C
special sale price, only J00$7.50 Men's Nary and Gray Chinchilla Overcoats,
shawl or military collar, well lined, QC
bargain, salo prlco JTr50
$10.00 Wool Broadcloth Cheviot and Cahmer
Men1" Overcoats, velvot or military rfjfg QC
collars, In all sizes, alo price. ..... pO.0
$17.50 Men's imported Chinchilla Overcoats
shawl or military collars, navy and gray shades
somo bolted, others plain; full or tbree-quart- or

length bankrupt salo IQ 7Cprice, at '. . .' tpO.sO
$20.00 Men's Broadcloth Shell Plush Lined Fur
Collar and Fur Fancy Ovorcoats; quilted and plain
silk llnod, full longth; bankrupt q qq
sale price
$4Q.00 and $30.00 Men's Overcoats, with, horse,
marmot, raccoon and pony fur lining all B'ze9

and lengths; .tho greatest . bargain eyer !at ape- -

$ 1. . .

$7.50 Solid leathor Suitcases, strap all around,
shirt folds, guaranteed,
sale price
$2.00 Men's Fiber Cauras Lined
Suitcases, at .....,.....
$1.00 Men's Medium Ribbed 'Union
Suits, at
$1.25 Men's Heavy Ribbed slightly
fleeced union suits
$1.50 Mon's Heavy Fleeced Union
Suits, at '

$2.00 Men's Pure Wool
per garment "....
$1.00 Mon's Jersey Sweaters '
In all shades
$1.60 Men's Coats, shawl or AE1

collar, all sizes
$3,00 Coats,
a now on salo ..... . 70 C
$5.00 Home Made Coats; to
this value you must take only a tf - je

sale only
$2.00 Men's Pure Wool In all plain
or collars '

sale pricor v .
Men's Wo(l

on sale price i UC

50o House Dress with
'nt 25

6O0 Ladies' Black
Hoso, pair 10rf
25o Ladles' Black and Tan Lisle
Hose, pair ', 10
35o Ladlos Tea fancy
lace, sale price lOd$1.60 811k Auto Scarfs. . . . .49

8 A. 8 P. M.

on

by

In

at to figures on tile
witn tno state Hoard ot The
out crop wao. yluod at or
more than JlOOilOuO more than

"Tllese to of re
sources outclass those reported from Col-

orado. In It might be added that
me viia nay crop' for 11J in

a worth
The. Items of corn, vhni mil hnn .

not In tho with
ine wealth of tor
the reason that Nebraska, far outranUn
It In the staple.

New Note from
Neb.. Dec

atx mile of thla
place, has an of scarlet fever
and Udyd Meyers
has clpse the schools tor several weeks.
No doaths have but a number
ot severe case have been There
Is also ah epidemic of at

Shaffer may close the
schools'.

A new time card Is being prepared In
Topeka to go Into effect at. , this p(ace
Sunday. It. This Will super-
sede schedule U of 18. Several

.changes, wll-h- e

schedule, the Chief one being In the ar

DOLLAR
Including High-Cla- ss Merchandise and These Prices They Will Surely Go. The Greatest Bargains Earth

Mil's Guts Pants

,.$2.45

$2.65

.Knickerbockers,

NUn's Shirts
mil-lti?ar- pj

dMMiVrlrtt,

StZTi

Mtii's

Hats, Caps

'....30cJ

Mail Orders

12th and
Farnam Sts.

Governor IsAngr
Orderg" Dpotor
Leave Office

6taifVC6rreipoaaeht.)

meeting-ltyii- i

ON SALE THURSDAY AT 8 A.
FwriishiRcs

Gloves

Amounting
lUlHjuliiBD

gove'rrior'replled

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats
J)1Ut:u

orod.Handkerchlofs,

$2.98

$2.98

J)C)

Knickerbocker

J).4tJO

Pj.40

3U.O

35.yO

4Z.D

HoseT.lOtf

T:!: 6.83

$3,45
75c
45c

89 c
c

43 c
Sweater

military TfpC
MenVSyeator. hjv

special' bargain,
Sweater appreciate

glance,
special price,

Shirts, shades,
military CkfCn

.$1.60 twothirds Shirts, 7Qv
bargain counter,

Aprons,
sleevos.

Aprons,

16c Huck Towels 7
16o Garters 5
50o Ladles' Wool . .17
35c White Wool

sale price. ..........
25o Dust Hoods.
lOo White

sale price 36
25c Wool 5

$10.00 Prepay Express Charges
HOLIDAY BARGAINS to House That Saves Money

The Fair E. Cor. 12th and,
OPEN AT STORE AT

Nebraska's
Agriculture

$19.5,

Store, Farnam

Wt.JWUn, accbrdlng
Agriculture.

Colorado's

Item

addition.
Nebraska

J23,OT.A

ooraparleon
agricultural Colorado

neighbor

Knlrbury.

southeast
epidemic

dlpthstia. Principal

occurred,
reported.

smallpox Rey-
nolds. Theodore
Reynolds

December
November

isllght

75

Children's
Qlove.

Children's Muf-ler-a,

Women's
Women's Handker-

chiefs,
Hoods..

For Go the You

S.
STORE

Correspondent).
Speclai.)From

p7.07

construction

Underwear,

:Pujo'Wool

pJL.fO

Embroidered

il7J3.S1.78.

opnsldered

KAmmmr,

--nadon-the-.nw

79c

Children's

CLOSES

"KebrakA's

rival of tho Denver Express, train 8. from
Omaha. It Is said this train will arrive
here about thirty minutes earlier.

Farmers Eliminate
Ritual from Union

FrtEMQNT, NeS Dec.
The farmers of Eastern Ne-

braska herot who are organising a farpv
ers union, engaged In a spirited debate
over the adoption of the national asso-
ciation's ritual and password. The re
port of the committee on law eliminated
this matter out of deference to the Luth-
erans, The matter was finally '.referred
to the directors ot the national organiza-
tion through t,he state directors.

The association adopted a resolution op-

posing the proposal of the state veterin-
arians that tone, but- - licensed veterin-
arians, shall have the right to vaccinate,
for hog cholera. Most of the time today
was taken up with executive sessions,
during which buslnessorga- -

j nlsatlons were considered and. some action,
i along that line will undoubtedly be taken,
j C. H. Qustavson of Mead was chosen
presiaent alter several ballots.

persistent Advertising isthe' Head
neturna.

M
Shoes and Rubbers

$2.50 Mon's Dress or Work Shoos
blucher or button, high or Id

heel, specially tf "J A Q
priced, at P 1 .40
$4.00 Men's Shoes, blucher and
Imttbn, tan, gun ' metal, vlcl or
patent loathor, &i QQ
a,ll Blzes, sale price. . . .J) 1 .IO
$1.50 Little Gents' Shoes salo
prlte, per 7Ppair, at J C
$2.50 Boys' Gun Metal Button or
Blucher Shoes, a fQsale prlco J) 1
$3.08 and $2.60 Women's and
Misses' Shoes; tan, vlcl, gun metal

button or blucher d tfsale price J) JL UU
1.50 and $1.00 Children's Shoes,

In all colors, fancy trimmed, but- -

!a0cae, : 75c, 43c
$2.00 Martha Washington and
Dorothy Dodd stylo Slippers, Bale
price, per Q Cpair, at ..,.,OOC
$2.25 Boys' Hard. Rocl( Shoos
in all sizes, a ffsalo prlco J 1 fyU
$2.75 Boys' High Cut Lace and
Buckle at Top Shoes, Russia tan
leather, .sale 1 OCprice, at J 1 .SD

Men's, Women's and Children's
Rubbers and Overshoes at Just
Mi of regular prices.

Ladies' Gowns
$1.50 values Take your1 choice
of waists, kimonos, apr6ns,
dresses, children's dressing
sacques, cotton petticoats
special sale
price, only
75c Ladles' Flannel
gowns, at ,.

$1.60 Ladles'' Flannel
Gowns,' at h ........ .
$1,60 Laco Lunch
Cloths, at

$1.50 Curtains, croam
or ecru

15c
45c
SSfc
45c
25c

5,c Black and White Thread, 50
yards, special-sale- , r;
6 for OC
5c Silk Thread,, special sale,
2 for, only 5c

50o Ladles' Long Wool Gloves,
now at 10 d6c Children's Colored Handker-
chiefs, sale price . . ".2
$1.50-Women'- s Flannel Gowns
now at 73A76c Women's Flannel Dressing
Sacques, sale price 30d$1.50 Children's Dresses.. 75

Parcel

Asks Protection for
States' Water

From a Staff Correspondent)
MNCOUf. Iec. 10. (Speclal.)-Attent- lon

of State Engineer D. p. Price has been.;
called Ay J. a. Ueeler of North Platte, a
member ollht Btate Highway commis-
sion, to tvp cases to come up in the
courts Involving the rights of user of
Water in Nebraska to water In the Platte
river,

On of these cases will come before
the United States supreme court and the
other before the. United States court of-th-

district of Nebraska.- - The state of
Colorado denies the right ot Nebraska to
Control water in the Platte river across
the line In Colorado and Insists that U has
a right to use and divert n any way (t
sees fit all water frqm the" water shed
of tho North Platte TlVer. " 7

Mr. Beeler asks that the attention ot
Governor Morehead and Attorney Genera)
Martin, be called to tha matter and suah-ste- p

be taken as will protect the right
of Nebraska water users to the water
In controversy The State Board of lrri
gallon wll meet next week and take such'
arttbn'jurit may deertf Tr6per -

State Engineer D. D. Price has been

Ladies' & Misses' Coats
$45.00 Ladies' Fur Coats, Skin-
ner Satin Lined, a grand time to
take advantage of a great bar-
gain; sale price QC ft ftonly iPOiUU
$25.00 Women's Chinchilla, plush
and Brocaded Coats, In several
lengths, high grade silk lined, in.
all sizes, special 1 1 ACsale price
S20.00 and $15.00 Women's nnd
Misses Coats, from the various
best and nifty materials and
shades; you must look at these
coots to appreciate d?Q'7Et
our values, sale price, pO. O
$10,00 and $7.60 Manufacturers'
Sample Coats, choice of black)
broadcloth kersoys, etc., special
sale price, a-- s fryour choice J JL .Uy
$7.50 Misses nnd Women's Cor-
duroy Dresses', black arid' b0wir
shades, special, galo tf0 QQprice , , tpj&.tO
$10.00 Misses' and Womon'B S.Uk'
M'essallne and All Wool Serge
dressed fn all the now models
apecial salq prlpo
choice $3.39
$15.00 Misses and Women's
Suits, choice ot serges, worsteds,
broadcloths and fancy mixture
cheviots, special Arj pyg

$2.60 Chlidren's Teddy Bear Fur
Coats, red and white rf 1 q g
colors, Bale price. . . . ip 1
$5,00 Misses' Velvet Cloth Cara-- J
cui iNiuy Lioats, special aaio price
choice, now $2 45
$10.00 and $7.50 Misses' Coats, In
most wanted styles and materials,
guaranteed .best workmanship and
satisfaction, special aq qq
sale prlco, cholco.... po.i70j
$7.50 and $5.00 Ladles' Trimmed
I fats, special sale a 4 frprice, at J1.UU
$2.00 Ladles Velvet and SatIn
Shape Hats, special rjrsale price AiDC

25c Turkish Towels 10oc Hair Nets, sneclal salo.
6 for
5c, Hair Pins, special sale 5d
o ror ,,5aS6c Dolls, special sale. . . .10$1.00 Alarm Clocks
$2,00 Heavy Comforters. ..Sift
$2.60 Wool Blankets .na

to and Over We Will or, Post

Rank
agricultural

Users

12th and
Farnam Sts,

called to Dixon pounty on request ot th8county commissioners of that county toInspect site where the county desires toput In bridges. Under the new law passedby the last legislature all bridges mustcome under the Inspection of the stateengineer and the plans prepared In his'office. Th:a is making plenty of work-to-r

the engineers' office, and keeps himon the road a good share ot the time.
Ho will go to, Dixon county next Tues-da- y.

,

CHAPEL OF LOGS BUILT
OVER GRAVE OF BUSCH

ST. LOUIS, Dec today
built a chapel of logs over the grave ofAdolphus Busch In Bellefontalne ceme-
tery, Th chapel will be removed nextspring, when a mausoleum will be built
The chapel, which cost W.000. Is built of
fir and cedar logs, and Is ornamented
with ten French windows. It I

by two towers.

anted.
Live experienced salesmen to handle our

line In the states of Nebraska, South Da-
kota. Missouri aud Kansas, O.ve full In-

formation in first Utter. Gunther Con.
fectlon and Chocolate Co.. 75 y Jackson
Blvd. Chicago. 11L


